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Last time in Bobobo,he challenge his sister Bebebe and he won,but Bobobo is bored (since they're
aren't new episodes any more)He decides to barge in some other shows he invites his friends over like
Don Patch,Jelly Jiggler,Beauty and Gasser.
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1 - Show #!1

Don Patch:So Bobobo,whats the first show we're going?

Bobobo:(He's reading T.V Guide)Hmm...lets try Naruto.

Gasser:Hey wait a minute is that about...NINJAS!

Jelly JIggler:I love Ninjas.

Beauty:I'm a scare of Ninjas.

Bobobo:No need to be scare Beauty I heard that theres good Ninjas.

Beauty:Okay...I think I fell a little better now.

Bobobo:Then Lets gogogo!

(every body has been transported  to the show Naruto)

(Naruto is challenging Rock Lee)

Rock Lee:My chakara is better than yours Naruto.

Naruto:Nah'ah                                                                                                                                               
                                                                                            

Rock Lee:Yah'ah. 

Bobobo:Whats all the comotion about?

Naruto:we're arguing about who has better chakara.

Gasser:uh...whats chakara?

Don Patch:It's a bunch of murakas made out of chalk.

Gasser:So you guys are aruging about Murakas made out of Chalk?

Rock Lee:NO! thats not chakuraka (he brings out the chakaura)This is chakura.

Gasser:Thats just a scroll.

Rock Lee:It's not your oridnary Sroolls it's your dream come true.



Bobobo:He gimmi that! (he jumps on rock Lee)

Don patch:No way I saw that First! (he jumps on Bobobo)

Jelly Jiggler:I'ts mine!(he jump on Don Patch)

Beauty:Will you guys stop arguing!

(the chakara is ripped)

Rock Lee:YOU GUYS RIPPED THE CHAKARA!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!   

Bobobo,Don Patch,and jelly jiggler:Our dream is ruin!

Beauty:Will you guys stop your whining and look at the Army of ninjas,I think they're mad at the ripped
chakara!

Bobobo:well looks likes it's time to gogogo!

(Bobobo and the gang went into another show)

 

 



2 - Show #2

(In Aku's Lair).

Don Patch:*whew* we almost been killed by an ugly ninja.

Beauty:Uhh...Bobobo where are we?

Bobobo:We're in the show called Samurai Jack.

Beauty:SAMURAI JACK!

Gasser:Wait,this looks like Aku's Lair.

???:You're right you light blue headed boy.

Jelly Jiggler:IT'S AKU!

Bobobo:Aku,you must of know how you feel when a show keeps playing reruns,but not any new ones.

Aku:Yes...you're right.

Don Patch:But where's Jack?

Aku:Why he's back in China.

Samurai Jack fans,do not be mad if I get his home country wrong.  

Bobobo:Well theres nothing special around here,so lets gogogo!

(They teleported to the Vancouver,Canada where theres a cul-de-sac where three Eds live).
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3 - The unsurprising Show #3

Beauty:Uhh... Bobobo,what show are we in now.

Bobobo:we're in Ed,Edd n Eddy

Gasser:Hey look it's Rolf.

Beauty:You know this guy?

Gasser:Sure I do,I wacth Ed,Edd n Eddy somtimes

Don patch:Look at our cool customs (he's wearing Double D's clothes)

Jelly Jiggler:And look at my custom (he's wearing Ed's clothes)

Gasser:Wait,I thought the Ed's were losers.

Edd:Give me back my clothes thank you!

Ed:And give me back my Eye brow!

Beauty:OH MY GOSH THEY'RE ONLY WEARING UNDER WEAR.

Bobobo:Okay Don Patch and Jelly Jiggler give them back their clothes back.

Don Patch and Jelly Jiggler:Ahh Man!

(Don and Jelly give them back their)

Edd:Wait a minute,you look like those guys from Bobobo.

Bobobo:We are the guys from Bobobo and it's time to gogogo!

(they  teleport again) 



4 - Show #4

They teleported into Japan or China.

Inyuasha:Hey what the hell are  you doing here?

Bobobo:were bored Mister samurai pants.

Gasser:Hey wait is this Inyuasha?

Bobobo:How the heck should I know?

Inyuasha:Wait a minute are you Bobobo?

Bobobo:Yes I am.

Inyuasha:I thought so,I think know why you're bored.

Bobobo:And whats the reason.(he's being sarcastic)

Inyuasha:You/re show doesn't make new episodes anymore,and show doesn't make new episodes
anymore too but that doesn't mean you got other people's shows.

Beauty:But we just had a big promblem.

Inyuasha:What is it?

Beauty:We lost teleported.

Inyuasha:Well I can't help you there.

Bobobo:No worrys we'll just keep teleporting until were back,and lets gogogo!

(They teleported to Dexters labotory)

Bobobo:Now nots right.

(they teleported to Dragon Ball Z)

Bobobo:Thats not right either.

(They teleported to Camp Lazlo)

Raj:Jumping jelly beans!Look at man with the big golden afro.



Clam:Golden Afro. 

Lazlo:Wow!

Bobobo:No! 

(they teleported to My Gym parnter is a monkey).

Whizzer:Run for your lives It's Bull shark Belowski!

Jake:Hey Adam look at that hunk with that blonde afro.

Adam:I must be dreaming.

Bull Shark:Hey Adam I'm afraid you got somthing for me.

Adam:Uhh... EXUSE ME MR.UNIVERSE CAN YOU HELP ME FROM BULL SHARK BELOWSKI FROM
BEATING ME UP!

Bobobo:*sigh*Sure I can SUPER FIST OF THE NOSE HAIRS! (it went on Bull Shark Belowski)

Bull Shark:What the!(He been push into Priciple Pixie Frog's office). 

Priciple Pixie Frog:BULL SHARK BELOWSKI you better tell me why your in my office with nose hairs.

Bull shark:But Mr.Universe.

Bobobo and his friends teleported

Princeple Pixie Frog went out side his to look to if theres really a mister universe (Bobobo)

Priceple Pixie Frog:Mr. Universe aye.

Bull Shark:But but but.

Priceple Pixie Frog:No buts Detinion for you.

Bull shark:WHAT!



5 - Bobobo's wish

At Yu-Gi-Oh

Bobobo:No

Joey:Whoa who are those freaks?

Don patch:Who callin freaks?

Teleported to Rugrats

Bobobo:No

Beauty:Wait a minute were not in cartoon network any  more?

Gasser:Means who knows what the next place were going next?

Chukie:Tommy these people look funny.

(teleported to the land of wish's)

Beauty:Hey that place doesn't exist!

Auther:It does Now!

Bobobo:Uh...exuse me sir.

Wizard:you may have one wish!

Bobobo:Hmm... okay I wish...I...I wish all of my friends and me were home!

At The show Bobobo

Bobobo:Were home.

Beauty:Now Bobobo remeber no more teleportations.

Bobobo:I probmis.
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